East Broadway Elementary School
Jeanmarie Wink, Principal

Readin
t{/lt~ Ea<fe
Children who readword by word often don't
understandwhat they're reading. Theymiss the
meaningof the story as theyfocus on eachindividual word. Fluent readersread whole sentencessmoothlyand with
expression.Theyrecognizewordsquickly and comprehendeasily.
How doesa readergofrom learning single wordsto readingentire
storieswith ease?Throughpractice and repetition. Try thefollowing
suggestionsto improveyour youngster'sreadingjluency and comprehension.

Listen
to
on tape

books

Enhanceyour child's readingfluency
by giving her books on tape.Audiobooks,
as they're also called, are available at
libraries or bookstores. Often the book
is included with the CD or cassetteof
the story being read aloud. Encourage
your youngsterto read alongin the book
while listening to the recording. She'll
hearexamplesof smooth, effortless
reading that she can imitate when she
reads aloud.

Learn

sight words is to point them out in the
strips. Readingeach strip as a phrase
books your child reads. For example,
instead of reading eachword separately
ask him to count how many times he
helps your child read more fluently.
can find the word "saw." Which word
is used more frequently in his book"and" or "the"? Ask your child's teacher
for a list of sight words, or go online
to www.createdbyteachers.com/sightfree
main.html.
Add
to

excitement
rea

d.

Ing

Help your youngsterhear the difference between an exciting readingvoice
and a boring one. Reada paragraphor a
pagealoud in a monotone voice. Then,
read it with expressionby changing
the tone and volume of your voice. For
instance,speakin a low, growly voice.
if the characteris a bear, or in a highpitched voice for a bird. Ask your child
to tell you which way sounds better
and why. Have her try reading both
ways. Which method does she think
makes readingmore enjoyable?

sight

words

Practice

Fluent readersrecognizeand read
sight words, such as "a," "you," "they,"
"have," and "because," without sounding them out. A good way to practice

with

poetry

Choosea favorite poem, and copy
it onto a sheet of paper. Cut the paper
into strips-one for eachline. Read,the
poem togetherline by line, using the

Attend

a book

reading
..
Give y~ur youngste~opportumties to
he~ra v~netyof expene~cedrea~ers.by
taking him to book readmgsat libranes
~r bookstores. Or have yo~r o~ story
tim~ at h~me. Let yo.urchild sIt i~ a
chalT,facmgthe audience(you, hiS
siblings, or evenhis favorite stuffed
animals).To.improve his co~prehension,
encouragehlD1to pay attention to the
punctuation in eachsentence.For
example,he should pause at each
period and raise his voice at the end
of the sentencefor a question mark.
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.-3- Predictable

books

Predictablebooks are ones that repeatthe same
phrase over and over. These books encourage
fluency-and children love reading them. An
exampleof a repeatingphrase is "Brown bear,
brown bear, what do you see?"which appears
on eachpage of Bill Martinjr.'s book Brown Bear,
Brown Bear,What Do YouSee?
Seeingthe samewords many times helps your
child recognizethem. As he learns the words, he
will no longer have to sound them out each time,
and he will be able to focus more on the meaning
of the story. Even beginning readerscan learn to
read smoothly by memorizing repeatingphrases.
Hereareseveralbooksto try with your youngster:
BUI old voca

b U I ary

Are
You My
Mother?
by A
P.Book
D. Eastman
Chicken
Soup
with Rice:
of Months by

As your youngstercomes
across new words while readin g' have her write the words
in interesting ways. For exampIe,
she could write them with her
finger on a steamybathroom mirror,
in sugar or .flour on a cookie sheet, or.
.It
in washableglue on a piece of paper (spnnkle glItter over the glue,
and shake off the exces.sonce the glue dries). Using her ~enseof
touch will help your chIld rememberthe words more easily.
Try

choral

by Unda Williams
TheNappingHouseby

reading

Readingaloud together can improve your child's readingfluency.
Choose a book that is slightly more difficult than what your youngster is used to reading. If he stumbles on a word, help him figure
it out. Then, encouragehim to concentrateon reading smoothly as
you reread the sentencetogether.
Per
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Maurice Sendak
TheGingerbreadBoy by Paul Galdone
'.
GoodnIght
'. Moon by MargaretWISe Brown
If YouGIvea Mousea CookIeby
Laura Numeroff
LookedLikeSpilt Milk by
Charles Shaw
.The Little Old Lady WhoWas
Not Afraid of Anything

Audrey Wood
Polar Bear,Polar Bear,
What Do YouHear?
by Bill Martinjr.
The TeenyTiny Woman by
BarbaraSeuling
The ThreeLittle Pigs by Patricia Seibert

"

To practice expressivereading, pick a book with lots of dialogue.
TheVery HungryCaterpillar by Eric Carle
Example:a book in Arnold Lobel's Frog and Toad series. Each of
you choosea character.Tell your child ~o
pretend she is an actressin a play, reading
her character'slines with ~ great deal of
While doing these activities, choose books that are appropriate for your
expression.Take turns being the narrator
child's readinglevel. If she knows everyword in a book without hesitation,
and reading the non-dialogue parts of
the book is probably too easy. On the other hand, books that are too hard may
the story.
make her want to give up, and she won't be able to focus on understanding
the story. If a book is just right, your youngsterwill be able to read most of
the words fairly easily,and it will havejust a few tricky words to keep her

challenged.
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